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THE PROPER COUHSE

Information of priceless Value to
Every Urania Pass tllixrn

How to act In an emergency li
knowledge of antlnmbla worth, and
this la particularly truo of tha dis-
eases and III of tha human body. If
yu suffer with kidney backache,
urinary (Unorders, or any form of
kidney trouble, the advice eontalned
In tha following statement hould
add a valuable aaiet to your store of
knowledge. What oould be more con-
vincing proof of the efficiency of
Doan'e Kidney Pills than the state-
ment of a Oranti Paai cltlsen who
used them and who publicly telli of
the benefit derived?

Mrs. A, It. Orme, 814 Oak Bt.,
Oranta I'aai, says: "I never healtate
to recommend a medicine I know hae
merit and may prove of benefit to
othera. Referring to Doan'e Kidney
Pills, I conscientiously endorae them.
for I know from peraonal experience
that they are all they are claimed to
be. When I get a tired aohe across
my kidney, a few doaea of Doan'i
Kidney rills loon relieve It . I know
of anveral other people who have alio
had great benefit from thla medicine
and --recommend It very highly."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
limply aak for a kidney remedy get
Doan'e Kidney Pllli the aame that
Wre. Orme had. Foster-Mllbu-rn Co.,
i'ropi., Iluffalo, N. Y.

WOOD MINI WANTED

Tli" lloitrd of Directors of School

Dletiii't No. 7 of Joeephlne couniy,
Oregon, nt IK next regular monthly
mi'i'llu to behold Tuesday evening
April 3. 1917 at 7: SO o'clock at the
olTice of the clerk, Edward 8. Van
Dyke, will conilder sealed bids for
the supply of 320 tiers of two foot
wood; bids to be received for all or
any part of the said entire supply
and for either hard or soft wood.

All bids must be for the supply ol
body wood cut from Bound green
timber and free from rot. dote or
punk, and be delivered at the

school buildings of the dis-

trict at the determination of the
board on or before September I,
1917.

Kach bid must 4e accompanied by

a certified check of 10 per cent of
the amount of the bid.

The board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all blda.
Hoard of Directors or School Dis-

trict No. 7.
By J. P. TRl'AX,

, Chairman.
EDWARD 8. VAN DYKE.

Clerk.

CONFIDENCE WILL" WTO.

On the Other Hand, Men Whe Think
They Will Fill Usually Do.

The man or Iniy who Logins an un-
dertaking by saying. "I kuow I ahall
fall," generally tlixn full, whllo the one
who says, "I kuow. I ahall succeed,"
generally does lucowil, A very suo-ceuf-

bualiiena man once said, "1 al-

ways Lad perfect cuuQJcuoe lu myself
and always uiado sura that I should
succeed before I liegnti anything."
which was uot saying Hint be ald no
atteutiou to the oHilillliy of fullure.
This was considered am) llHased of
before the vontiiru was ins.le.

1 romcmber that n wninnn once caino
Into a business olllce lu which I was
employed. She had with brr a tall, j

strong looking boy, of ubout fourtceu,
who bad coma to apply for the position
of vfDce boy.

The inauugcr of the office, a

live business Inan, eiplnlmiU the du-

ties of the situation to the boy and
askedi .. . ;

"Do you tbluk 'you could do the
workr

"I- -I don't know," was the bcaltstlug
reply. "I'm afraid that mnybe 1

couldn't."
"You mlylit try. Juiues." said bU

mother, who seemed Bullous t bat bu
should aecure the plnce.

"Yes," he replied lu a hesitating
tone, "I a'poM I might, but I'm afraid
I can't do all those things."

"Then It Is not of the least use for
you to try," replied the business man-
ager, a little slmrply.

And the boy went away with bis
mother chiding liliu for Ml lack of aelf
confidence.

Ten minutes later auother boy of
bout fourteen came In by himself,

walked up to tbo counter, took off bla
cap and aked to sco the manager, lie.
too, waa an applicant for the place.

The business nmunger carefully ex-

plained the duties of the situation, and
the boy llsteued very attentively, while
seeming to weigh tbe matter well In
bla mind. .

When asked If be thought be could
do tbe work be promptly replied:

"Ob, yes; I know I can."
"And you don't feel afraid that you

won't succeed?"
"Not a bit afraid. I can do It"
"1 think you can. too," replied the

manager, approvingly. "I think you'll
succeed."

And be did. He la In the same office
still, but la no longer an office boy. lie
I tbe bead bookkeeper, with a large
salary and a fair prospect of becoming
a partner in tbe bouse some day.
1'lilledelpbla Inquirer.

Wall, Why Net? '
Why wouldn't It lie n good plan to

make a woman the speaker of tbe
bout of representative. She la In ev.
ery other boue.-Mllwau- kee Kentlnel.

Ue who brings ridicule to bear
against truth finds In bis band a blade
without a bUL-Laa- dor.

Coffee

To keep coffee fresh oa
its way from the roasting
plant through the grocery
store to your kitchen was
'ong an unsolved problem.

The airtight tins in
which Schilling's Best is
packed have solved it

They keep all the flavor

in; and all the odor out
coKaks "nd'oth'er'iirT- -

fee practicable and ec
onomical.

h goes further.

Schilling's

Comply with
the law and use
printed Butter Wrappers

According to the ruling of the Oregon lli y and Pood
Commission all dairy butter sold or exposed for sale In

this state must be wrapped In butter paper upon which
Is printed Uie words "Oregon Dairy Butter, 16 (or 82) .

ounces full weight," with the name and address of the
maker.

To enable patrons of the Courier to easily comply with'

the ruling this ofllce will supply standard slse and weight
butter paper printed with special waterproof Ink, nnil
delivered by parcel post, at the following pHivst

100 Sheet, 10 or 8'J ounces fl.00
'MO Hliect, 10 or IISI ounces 1.3.1
ill!!) Khcct, 10 or HU ounces 1.70
(100 Sheet, 10 or 2 ounces 2.4 l

Kxtrn charge, for special dcelirn.

Nend order ihy mall accompanied by the n alMive

and paper will ho promptly forwarded to you by parcel
MMt, prepaid.

We UNO the I butter paper obtainable, and our work
maiiNhlp Is of Hie best. , , ,

Rogue River Courier
(Irani Pa, Oregon .

DAILY BOGITB RTVXR OOVRBB PAGB THBXB

REPORT OP CONDITION OF THH FIRST NATIONAL
j BOlTIIKIlN OltMJON

Bt Oranta Paaa, In the Bute of Oregon, at the dose of
Marlh 6, 117.

.. '! .'

Keaowcee
I a loans and discounts $348,190.6

d Notes and bills redlscouoted (see Item (I)
if Overdrafts, unsecured, $344.10 ..

a V, g.,l)onds deposited to secure clrculstion
i (par value - 12,500.00

Total 0. 8. bonds....--:
! b Bonds other than U. 8. bonds pledged to se- -

cure postal savings deposits 10,000.00
e Securities other than V. 8. "bonds (not in- -

' eluding stocks) owned unpledged 61,772.74
j Total bonds, securities, etc

8 Stock of Federal Reserve Bank' (SO per cent
of subscription)

9 a Value of banking house (If unencumbered )
! 10 Furniture and fixtures :

11 Real estate owned other than banking bouse
1$ a Net amount due from approved reserve

agents In New York, Chicago, and St.
Louis ..,. ...........,........

b Net amount due from approved reserve
agents In other reserve cities 26,363.07

13 Net amount due-fro- banks and bankers
(other than Included In 12 or 20)

16 Other checks on banka In the same city or
town aa reporting bank

It a Outside checks and other, cash items
b Fractional currency, nickels and cents

17 Notes of other national banks
18 Federal Reserve bank notes... w.
20. Lawful reserve In vault and net amount due

from Federal Reserve Bank
21 Redemption fund with U. 8. Treaaury and due

from IT. 8. Treasurer...'.
22 Other assets, If any (Gold Dust)

Total

71.80

liabilities
23 Capital stock paid .....

24 Surplua fund ' .

25 a Undivided profits 4,149.54
b I .ess current expenses, Interest and taxes

psld ...... - 2,807.54
26 Amount reserved for taxes accrued
28 Circulating notes outstanding
31 Net amount due to banks and banker (other

than Included In 29 or 30)......
33 Individual deposits subject to check ......
34 Certificates of depoalt due In less than 80

days
38 Postal savings deposits

Total demand deposits, Items 33, 34, 36
36. 37. 38, 39, and 40 326,672.07

4 1 Certificates of deposit. .

$

300,062.98

Total of time deposits. Items 41, 42
and 43 130,349.13

Total .. $546,771.85
State of Oregon, County of Josephine, ss:

I, Oeo. E. Lundburg, Cashier of tbe above do solemnly,
swear that the above statement la true to tbe best of my knowledge and
belief. -

OEO. E. LUNDBTJRQ,

and sworn to me thla 14th day of March, 1117.
EDWARD & Notary

(My commission expiree November 26, 1920.)

Correct
L. B. HALL,

JOHN D. FRY.
H. D. NORTON. .. ..

Directors. , j

REPORT OP THK CONDITION OP
THE JOHKPIIIXK COUNTY

i. . BANK
at Pass, In the State or Ore-
gon, at the close of business March
5th, 1917.

Henourcea
Loans and discounts.... ..$1 76,992.07
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured

They make such fine

Best

tles
Furniture and fixtures....
Other real estate owned
Due from banka (not re

serve banks)
Due from re--

serve
and cash

! ......
for

I

Cash on
dust
resources

j

In $

fund
lens ex- -

and taxes
Due to banks ana Dang

ers
sub

ject to
of

Tlma and Savinsa De

424.84
10,474.24

473.87
5.000.00
9,905.89

43.94
approved

banks 26,338.16
Check other--

Items 256.00
Exchanges clearing

house 1.010.12
hand 19,415.18

.Gold
Other

589.82
22.77

Total $250,876.90

MnhlllUea
Capital stock paid 50,000.01)
Surplus 5.000.00
Undivided profits,

penses paid .3,351.91

Individual deiioslts
check 158,075.44

Demand certificates
denoalt 3.594.19

posits 30,207.51

Total- :..........250.876.90
8tate of Oregon, )

County of Josephine.) '

I, Sam H. Baker, Cashier of the
above bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is

true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

SAM It uAKc.lt. laanier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

the 13th day of March, 1917.
"GEO. R. DICKINSON,

Notary Public.
(Mv commission expires

January 20, 1920.)

Correct
T. B. CORNBI.L.
STANTON ROW ELL,

. S. LOUUHRIDUK.
, Directors.

The Greatest Travilsr.
'

By migrating from polo to pole the
arctic tern becomo tlio tiivutost trav-
eler In tlio world hud also mnnnKcs to
onjoy more daylight tliau any other
bird, tt hn Ik-d- nestling with-

in 000 tulles or the pole. When the
young ere grown the entire
leave for I he south and some mouths
Inter ere found skirting the edges of
tlio antarctic. Aa the daylight seasou
drsws to a close In the far south the
long Journey north Is uudertskeu.-Lond- on

Standard.

14,620.73

1348,190.68

12,600.00

61,772.74

20,000.00

13,650.00

1,240.98

39,648.27

$646,771.85

60.000.UU
25,000.00

12,500.00

19.673.40

Subscribed
VANDYKE,

OF THK CONDITION OP
THK PASS BANKING

COMPANY i

at Psss. the State Ore-
gon, st the close business March
5th, 1917.

Reeourcea
Loans and discounts $166,658.69
Overdrafts, snd

unsecured
Bonds snd warrants........

and other securi-
ties

Furniture and fixtures...'.
Other real estate owned..
Due from banka (not re-

serve banks)
from

i
Checks and rash

Exchanges for clearing
-

H.tXK OP

business oa

344.10

2,260.00

3,000.00

40.983.86

942.66

961.97
140.00

626.00
. 676.69

1,342.00
696.25

212.40

7,035.69

130,349.13

named bank,

Cashier.

before
Pualle.

Attest:

Oranta

647.85

named

Attest:

foiiud

family

890.17

RKI'ORT
GRANTS

Grants In of
of

secured

Stocks

98.29
24,874.22

8.977.68
5.900.00

I'S. 727.91

3,993.20
Due. approved re-

serve banks 75,986.
other

items

house

224.09

810.12
Cash on hand 16.474.05
Other resources 98.56

Total - $330,821.98
. Liabilities

Capital stock paid In....; t 50,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 2,285.87
Due to banks and bank-

ers 1,175.90
Individual deposiU sub--

Ject to check 192,510.27
Demand certificates of

deposit 5,171.46
Time snd 8avlngs De-

posits 69,678.48

Total -.- .1330,821.98

State of Oregon. )
County of Josephine.) ss.
I, Frank C. Bramwell, Cashier of

the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
true to theibcst ot my knowledge and
belief.

FRANK C. BRAMWELL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 14th day of Msrch, 1917.
G. P. JESTER,

Notary Public.
(My commission expires

April 21st. 1917.)

Correct Attest:
O. S. BLANCHARD,
CLAU3 SCHMIDT.
HERBERT SMITH.

Directors.

Oxygtn and Hydrogen.
Oxyiieu KH hh by Dr

PrlvHtloy nliuut Auk. I, 1774. Turipiel
do. Miiyi'iiio discovered the liilimuuia-hlllt- y

of hydrogen lu licit In I7tlll

Caveiidlob proved hydroKeu to be uu
elementary body, ami In 1781 lie mid
Wutt II rut showed that III the couilil- -

uutloii of this gas wltii oxygen,
tnkes iliice when It U hiiriied.
produced. Later' I.avnlwir
water with Its clement and mire hy
drogen Its present name, Instead of Its
old oue of lutliiuinialile air.

Job work at the Courier.

46.00

which

Classified Advertising
' " FOM SA1, PHYSICIAN f

STRICTLY FANCY SEEDS Alfalfa, L. O. CLEMENT. If. D. PraeUee
Red Clover, Tlmothq, Scarified Umiiti to ot tn",

Sweet Clover, Rye Orsss. etc. noM Md y,, aitmt fitt4j
Ralph Waldo Elden, Central Point, office hours 3,' 6, or oa

; ; 97tt pdntment Offlee phone, (2; rest

$800 FOR COTTAOE and well; $300 dence phone 6-- J. j
for shaek, barn, chicken houses g LOl'QHRiDQE, u. D Pkyaietaa
and wood shed. 1 acre ground and surgeon. Ctty or wmiMtt eIls
thrown la free; 321 Rogue River ttnded day or Bight PireMssrt
Ave. Key across the street 04 phon offlo, pB0IM ,,,,

FOR BALE bouse plastered, 8lxth aad H. Tuffs Building,
with bath and toilet 111 I street, j. p. TRUAX, 1L D.. PhysieUa sad
two lou 60x100 each, bara and .urgeoa. Phoaeai Offlos 138; raat- -
outbuildings; or will exchange for -

dwlc tu CaJto tMweTed at an
small house. Address No. 291. csre honri Couatry oaBa atteadsd la,
Conrir-- 81tt Lundborg Building.

FOB 8ALEf 3-- h. chp. motor, Da TO BYWATES Specialist oa
pump three transformers, 1 6 S feet Q uCj; tu, mm

galTaalsed 61 feet 4----lack Pipe (UaM, BttML O0ee hours:
inch plp one switch, on. belt , to l , , ,
Inqulrs O. P. Jester, at GranU Bert4e8M ,JW. offle MPas. Banking Co. J82tf BMl Grants Psa Ore.

BARGAINS In Petalama Incubators a. A. WITHAM. If. t.. Phjtlclaa aad
that have been used " thro- -

sargeoM. offles; Hall Bldg.. eoraar
oughly terted, 126 $16 00;egg. ud , rtreeU. PkonM: oflos
216 $18.00; 324 $23.00.egg, egg. g Hour. ,

. Every machine guaranteed. Cramer 'to 4m ' D m.
Bros. 09

A TWO CYLINDER Maxwell run-- DKXIlBm
about In good condition for sale E. C. MACY, D. M. D. First-cla- ss

'cheap at $125.00. Just the car dentistry. 10IH Booth Sixth
to use la canvassing. Inquire at street GranU Pass, Oregon.
Cramer Bros. 09

ATTORNEYSIF YOU WANT White Leghorn baby
chicks, place your order early. H. O. NORTON, Attorney-at-la-w

March and April batches aU sold. Practice la all State and Federal
Still have to sell; May 1, ISO; Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

li' "0; Mr U' 10: HV COLVIO -- WILLUJfa Attomeys-2- 4,

160; June 1. 280. Hatchlag n-U- w GranU rasa PfnUBg Co.
eggs. $1.00 per 16. by the ana- - Bid. OrsaU Pass, Ore.
dred, $5.00. K. Hammerhacher,
Route I, phone 606-F-2- 8. 03 E. S. VAN DTK--, Attorney. PracOea

Flrat NMloaal BaahFOR SALE Baby chick. 10 cenu J? j,,'0
each; also eggs for hatching.
brown aad white leghora aad ban- - EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attoraegr
ties. Mrs. F. O. Wilcox, 407 Office Masonic Teaujte
Rogue River avenue or telephone GranU Paaa, Ore.
S23-- R sa .

. W. T. MILLER, Attoraey-at-U-

ANGEL CAKES supplied la any County attorney for Josepalae
qusnt4ty on short notice, 50e each. County. Ofllce: Schallhorn Bldg.
Phone 190-- J. 992U

O. S. BLAN CHARD, Attorney-at-La- w

FOR SALE CHEAP Grant, alx-cy- l- QraJ,u Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Inder, five passenger automobile. ph.n. 170. GranU Pass, Ore.
Has run only 3.407 miles. Inquire
at Maxwell Garage. 701 O street V. A. CXUfENTS Attoraey-at-La- w

: Practice in sUte sad federal
A BARGAIN SALE-Mo- dern, six- - wniU a Md , . owroom house with two lots, fine lo- - Qoldea Rnl store.

caUon, at 220 West B street, Only ' .

$1,500. See N. E. Townsend, 621 DECORATORS AND PAINTERS
A street. 03 '

: PAPERH ANQING, graining, palat- -
FOR SALE O RREXT cheap, five- - lag. For tha best work at lowest
'room house, close In. For par-- . prices, phone 295-- J. C Q.. Plant
ticulars, csll at 220 E ' street, . South Park street ' .

Grants Pass. 03
ASSA.YXR8

FOR SALE White Rock and Black
Minorca aggs, $1.00 per setting of
15. 1015 Orchard Ave., or Mrs.
A. T. Lewis, 1038 North 6th street.

wfxONA BERKSHIRES --T- Thls
week's offering,' one February" 12,
1916 grandson of Laurel Cham-
pion out of the grand champion
sow 1916 Nevada state fair. Young
boar was first prize under year
bo.ir at Nevada state fair. ,

Wln-oa- a

Rauch,. Route 1, x. 10,
Grants Pass, Oregon. F. R. Steel.

FOR SALE CHEAP Four second
hand cars; two and
two roadsters. Each car Is a bar-
gain at the price. Maxwell Gar-
age. . 04

$270 WILL BUY a rebuilt .Ford. Mo--
Inty re's Oarage. 01

FOR SALE Gurley level, rod, and
chain. Address E. E. Bagley, Ash-

land, Oregon. - 01

SEWING MACHINE $3.00; lawn
mower, $2.00; canned fruit, etc.,
at rummage sale 10th street and
Riverside Ave. 01

Calling cards at the Courier.

TO RENT
FOR RENT Furnished, seven-roo- m

house at 305 West B street. In-

quire st 602 Clark street. 06

FOCNDf

FOUND Embroidered pillow case
with initial "C." Lost several
weeks ago. Inquire 440.
Courier. , ? , 01

AI1ST1UCTS

THE JOSEPHINE ' COUNTY AB
STRACT company makes reliable
abstracts at reasonable rates.
vestlgate our work and prices, It
may save you money.. Twelve years
In business. Masonlo Building. 26

STRAYED

E STRAY There came to my place on
Savage creek In 1915 two three-year-ol- d

heifers branded K on each
hip. Crop off each ear, two silts In
each ear, one roan and one red.
Feed bill for two winters. J. C.
Ssvsge; R. F. D. S, Oranta Pass. 05

E. R. CROUCH Assayer, chemist,
metallurgist Rooms 201-20- 3 Pad-
dock Building, GranU Psss.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MACMURRAT, teacher of voles
culture and singing. Lessons girea
at home of pupil if requested: Ad-

dress 716 Lee street. 851tf

VETERINARY SURGEON .

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterlnarlaa.
OfCcc In WInetrout Implement
Bldg. Phone 113-- J Residence
Phone 305-- R. .

DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AM

kinds of drayage and " transfer
work, carefully aad promptly doaa

.. Phone 1S1-- R, tand at freight
, depot A. Shade, Prop. ft

F. Q. 'SHAM, drayage and tranafer.
Bates, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Phone
Clark Holmaa, No. 60. Rest-den-

phone 134-- .

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
897-- V;

J3
TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
uoasi uauroaa company v

Effective-Decemb- er 5, 1916
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays i-

Train 1 Grants Pats..' 10.00' a. ni.'
Train 2 Iv. Waters Creek 1.00 p. m.

All trains leave Grants Pats from
the corner of O and Eighth streets,'
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service csll st
he office of the company, Pnbllo Ber

vice building, or phone 131 for
same. ..

la some parts of. India castor oil
beans are msde Into an Illuminating
gas that said to be superior to coal
aa


